INTRODUCTION
With the continuous development of the society, the demand of coal and other energy is increasing, in order to protect the sustainable development of coal industry and the safety of coal industry, the Real-time monitoring of coal mine safety factor is the most important prerequisite. From the perspective of China's one-time energy, coal accounts for 70% of the country's one-time energy structure, oil, natural gas and other accounts for 30% of them, coal is the main energy of our country. At present, the coal mine safety has become the main problem that it restricts the development of coal industry. To prevent and control the occurrence of serious accidents in coal mines and to promote the fundamental improvement of coal mine safety production situation have become an urgent need to address the major issues at the national and government level, coal mine safety work is the most important in the industrial safety work. For a long time, China's coal mine accidents have taken place causality, gas explosion is the top of the list [1] [2] [3] [4] . From the statistics analysis of coal mine accident, the special major accident is almost all gas explosion accident. One of the effective means to prevent the occurrence of gas accidents is to improve the coal mine gas monitoring and control level. At present, the monitoring technology of coal mine gas disaster has been greatly developed in our country, but there are still some key technical problems urgent need to be solve. Such as, in the hardware facilities, technical equipment level of gas disaster monitoring system is backward, there is a big gap between our country level and foreign advanced level in all kinds of monitoring sensor, the reliability of some instrument and equipment is poor, in the monitoring network ,We need to solve the problem of interconnection and resource sharing, etc..; In software technology, the information processing technology of monitoring system is backward, We can only deal with a simple conversion, storage, display and print, at the same time, We cannot be enough to dig and analyze limited data resources deeply, and We cannot find the information of disaster risk identification and Emergency Rescue Decision in major disasters, We cannot find a major disaster in time too. All along, gas disaster prevention and control has been a large number of experts, scholars and coal production line technical personnel to study and seek to solve the important issues [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, aiming at the problem of coal mine safety, We have used DSP technology to study coal mine gas monitoring system and We have designed a intelligent gas monitor based DSP.
OVERALL DESIGN OF GAS MONITORING SYSTEM
The TMS320LF2407A DSP is used for the main control chip of the gas monitoring system, and the MQ-4 is used for the gas concentration monitor in the underground. After monitored data is processed by DSP, which is sent to the 12864 liquid crystal display module. Monitoring data will be transmitted to the upper computer through the RTL8019AS Ethernet control chip, which is convenient for the real-time monitoring of the well. When the gas concentration exceeds the standard, A burglar alarm will sound alarm. The overall design of the system is shown in figure 1 . 
DESIGN OF HARDWARE CIRCUIT
System hardware is mainly composed of the main control unit DSP TMS320LF2407A, gas sensor MQ-4, LCD screen 12864 and Ethernet control chip RTL8019AS.
(1) The main control unit TMS320LF2407A DSP of TI company is used for the main control chip. TMS320LF2407A has a large number of peripheral resources, which provides two event management module EVA and EVB, two 16bit global counters, 8 pulse width modulation channel PWM, three external events santiming sampling and acquisition unit; there is 16 channels high performance 10bit ADC, which conversion rate is 500ns; there is a serial asynchronous communication interface (SCI), a serial synchronous peripheral interface (SPI) and CAN bus 2 interface, etc. The data of gas sensor monitoring is transmitted in the form of voltage, and which can be directly collected by DSP. TMS320LF2407A has bus function, the model of the CAN bus transceiver is PCA82C250. It transforms CANRX and CANTX into CANH and CANL through CAN bus. The bus function of the LCD display part and the Ethernet control system has played a great role in the optimization of the operating speed and control accuracy of the system.
(2) Gas sensor MQ-4 is a chemical type of gas sensor, which makes use of SiO2 to make the sensitive characteristics of CH4 gas. The internal gas sensors will show different resistance to the gas concentration of different. A MQ-4 gas concentration sensor has 4 pins, 2 of which are the power supply pin and the ground pin. The other 2 is the signal output pin, where an output signal is TTL high and low, and the output signal of this pin is high or low level. The sensitivity of MQ-4 can be adjusted, and then the level of the threshold value can be adjusted too. Output of another pin is the analog of the 0~5V, when this voltage value is collected by DSP, the voltage value is converted to a gas concentration by the conversion formula. The amount of MQ-4 simulation is sampled by DSP , we need to pay attention to the selection of analog reference value. This is not only involved in the range of the detection simulation, but also affect the accuracy of measurement. Since the output of MQ-4 is 0~5 V, the reference value of this design is 5 V in order to ensure the accuracy of the measurement. Internal structure for MQ-4 is shown in figure 2 . (3) Liquid crystal display part The display part of the gas monitor is 12864 LCD screen with a resolution of 128 * 64, and which provides a friendly man-machine interface. LCD screen has graphics and character display function and 8 bit parallel data interface, which can be connected with the bus mode. The 8 bit data line of the LCD display is connected with the liquid crystal interface of DSP 12864, so that the data can be automatically transmitted to the LCD screen through the bus, and it is not required to be configured. Not only the timeliness of data transmission will get ensure, but also the reliability will get ensure.
(4) Ethernet control section The RTL8019AS chip is used for the Ethernet communication part of the gas monitoring system is, which is a high integrated Ethernet controller, and which supports the automatic detection method of PNP, 8 IRQ bus and 16 basic address bus. The design of chip mode is jumper mode. RTL8019AS has 8 bit and 16 bit data bus mode, which is used in the design of 8 bit data bus mode. The external interrupt 0 is used for external interrupt, when there is a data exchange, the interrupt will be interrupted, and then data is be processed.
The transport layer in the Ethernet has two kinds of communication protocols, TCP and UDP. The UDP is used for data protocol in the design. Since TCP provides reliable connection services, data communication must be connected with the channel, and the connection status is maintained, which requires a large amount of system RAM, the system is very large, which results in a slow running speed of the whole system. So the system uses the UDP data packets for data communications, and the link layer of the ARQ (automatic request retransmission) mechanism will ensure the reliability of data communication. The first 4 bytes of the data packets are the serial number of the gas monitor, and the middle 4 byte is the host computer, and the last 4 bytes are the gas concentration.
Due to the poor environment, the data transmission is greatly disturbed. When the gas detector is connected to the Ethernet, it is inevitable to be influenced by the environment, which will lead to the accuracy of the transmission of data. Therefore, we need to add an isolation circuit to protect the chip and ensure the accuracy of the data, the isolation circuit is shown in Figure 3 . DIP 20F001N of GROUPTEA is used for the isolation transformer in the gas monitor. The input pin of the signal is added to the 200Ω resistor, which can effectively avoid the damage caused by the chip in the instantaneous high current in the network.
DESIGN OF SOFTWARE CIRCUIT
After the gas monitor is started, first the LCD screen and the RTL8019AS are initialized, the initialization of the unit has been completed, and the initial gas concentration is sampled. When the signal is collected by DSP, the signal is transmitted to the LCD screen and the host computer. the signal collected is determined by DSP at the same time, if the monitoring value exceeded, it will send a sound alarm to remind the underground personnel to evacuate in time. Software flow chart is shown in figure 4 . 
CONCLUSIONS
This design realizes the purpose of the staff in the well and the underground mine gas concentration monitoring, when the gas concentration exceeds, it will send a sound alarm to remind the underground staff to evacuate in time. At the same time, it can also monitor the gas concentration in time and meet the requirements of the full range monitoring. Comparing with the gas monitoring system with the single-chip microcomputer, the control precision is high, the real-time monitoring capability is strong, the processing speed is fast, so the security risk is reduced. The low cost, stable operation and strong anti-interference ability of the equipment are of great significance to the safety production of coal mine.
